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VI or V nd be it further enaé7cd, That ail and every perfon or perfons, who (hall be appointed
a Mafter or Teac.her, or MaflerE or Tea;hers, in the faid academy, or who fhall hcld any Office
under thc faid Truflees, fhî1l make and fubfcribe the Deciaration in the Supreme Court here-
in before dîreaed to be made and fubfcribed by the Trufeies of the faid Academy, and fhall
repeat the fane at tlh Supreine Court as often as the Trufees are herein iireaed, and to re-

peat the faid Declaration. .Prvided aiways, That nothirig hei ein contained fhall be coiiflrued
to extend to the Scholars or Pupils who may be placed at, or fent to, the fàid Academy, to be
educated tierein.

VIL And beit further enaéled, That the Truflees of the faid Academy fhall tranfmit a copy

'ye Laws. of al Bye Laws, which fhall or iay be enaéaed by them, or the major part of them, to, the
Governor, or Commander in Chief, within one month after the making or enaing the fame,
and if the Governor, or Commander in Chief, fhall exprefs his diffent to the faid Bye Laws
at any time within twelve .months after the fame (hall.have been tranfmitted to him, then the
faid Bye Law fhall be deemed and confidered as totally abrogated and repealed.

ViII. And be it further enacred, That it fhall not be lawful for the Truflees of the faid

Lands and Te- Academy, topurchafe, receive, take, hold or enjoy, any lands or tenements, that do not lie
men ts. within the faid Diftria of PiEtou ; and that it shal not be lawful for them to ,purchafe,

receive, take, hold or e;joy, any lands or tenements within the faid Diftri&, beyond the

yearly value of Two Thoufand Pounds, Sterling.
his1 Majcsty's IX. And be itfurther enated, That nothing herein contained, shall be of any force or

Assent neces- effe&, until his Majefly's pleafure is known herein ; nor unlefs the faid Academy shall be
saî'y to Ibis Act
Time alswed opened and Eftablished for the education of youth, within ten. years after bis Majefly shall
for Establish- have approved thereof.
ment of the
Academy.

CAP. XXX,

Acts 39th,40li
41st, 46th, and
5àth Geo. m11.
coîtintd to
."Sti Niarcil
1817.

An ACT to continue the feveral A as of the General Affembly for
raifing:a revenue to repair the roads throughout the Province, by
laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be licenced to keep Public
Houfes and Shops for the retail of Spirituous Liquors.

E it enaé?ed, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A4ëbly, Thatian Ac, pàffed in the

fthirty-ninth year of his prefent M:ijefy's reign, entitled, An A& for raifing a revenue
to repair the roads throughout the Province, by laying a duty on perfons hereafter to be
licenced to keep public houfes or fhops for the retail of fpirituous liquors, and for re-

gulating Çuch public houfes and fhopsl alfo, the feveral A&s paffed in the fortieth,' forty-

firf, forty-axth and fifty-fifth years of his Majeay's reign, for reviving, altering, continuing,
amending and adding to, the faid Aa, and every matter, claufe and thing therein contained,
be continued, and the fame are herehy continued until the eighteenth day.of NIarch, which
will be in theyear of Our Lord one thoufand eight hundred and feventeen, and. no longer.
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